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on the ballot hl :t920 was defea.ted p,1
fit)' Qt' J.23.69R. 1')v~rY ,30unty In the
a
tone nted ~"I-;'r)." and that one cast
but tMrty votek' on the pl'opnr.dtlon.
,'.Cwnnty-twoB~.tea havl:l aUoptecd the inltlatlv6.
In nlO/it statea the perCt:nt&,ge JE the same as
in ;CaUfornla. Even a conservative atate llke
';W£lI~

MM'iMh'U80tW rflquil'cs but Ijlifht pel' cent.

~o

state :0,1' ,muniCiPality having adopted the IDiUa,-.,

repealed it.
Co.lIfornia. 10 a pioneer state in democratic
!esiala~~on. If I;his amendment Is adopted it wUl I
tiV\) Ijp.lJ

'.

btWkward',atep

1;0 ..
a.wiwtl1,'tw lronLtiwl
people of, the utate a rJgbt of 'a.>U'..govel'tlm'ellt
whfch Is recogalzedthreughfft.lt: the world today.
and Is being' ildopted by all progresalvc p0Oples.:,
Cellfornl& has prospered under d&nloctatto"
instltutionfl, :Us BOOm1t1ea &ell to b4:ttei- a4~:
tage tha.n the securlttea of any other ab.t~ ",0"
PreHerve novarnment of, by. and tar·~·
people. Vote :.'~o:~ on Proposition N'o. 21. .
JOHN R. HAYNW~
I Loli Angelc!i, Callfornfa,.

~--------.---------------------------------~
.•.~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _u
__ __
• _________________~_ _ _.~~"

PROHIBITING VIVISEC"nON. Initiative Act. Prohlbltfl the vivisection or
,
torture of human beings, animals, or other living cJ'eatures, foI' experi.
mental or pathological investigations, or other pm'poses; authorizes
Justice ot the Peo.ce to issue warrant tor entry into p!aces where Buch
28 8~tS he,vf' beell, or are about to be, performed, for arre~t of persons and
Geizure or instruments engaged therein j excepts ctwmln acts l'elating to
animal.'} and fowls and surgical operations, 01' medll}al aid to, human
belngF.!, animals and other living creatures, "to r~lie·\7e or curE! actual
injury, deformity or dlflease; prescribes penalties and repeals c0I16.1ctlng
acts.
Sufficient quallfied electors of thl3 State of
California present to the secretary of state this
petition and request that a proposed measure,
as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the
Ipeople of the State of CaUfornla fol' their
QPproval or rejection, at the next ~nsulng general election, T\1e proposed measure is as
tollows:
'
PROPOSED LAW.

(Proposed changes from provisions of present
laws are printed in black-faced type.)
An act 'prohibiting the vlvlsf::ction or torture of
human beIngs or animals; provIding penalties for violation of the provisions hereof,
and repealing all acts or parts of acts
incon.sistent or In contllct herewith.
The People of the State of California do enact
as follows:
Section 1. Any person who vivisects or tor",
tures, or aids or abets any per.lion In the vlvl·
eeotl!)n cr torture of any human being, animal,
Qr other living creature, for experimental,
phyalologlcal or pathological Investigation, or
for any other purpose, either with or without
the ,use of anesthetiCS, except as hereinafter
provided for, In or at any university, college,
public or private school, Institute, hospital,
eani~arlum, meeting place of any SOCiety, medloftl or t'lurglcal laboratory, or In or at any other
Jllace In the State of Call~ornla, Is guilty "f a
vIolation of this act.
Sec. 2. A justice ot-the peace, or other committing magistrate, on Information on oath, th:at
there Is reasonable ground to believe that an
experiment or demonstration or operation In
contravention of thIs act has been, Is beln O or
13 Intended 10 be pert'ol'med In any place, s hall
Iluluo hie warrant authorizing any pollct) officer,
,sherlf/, constable, 0" humane office,', either
alone 0" In company with others, to enter with
tiny necelsa,'y assistance and force, and to take
the ntimes and addresses of the perllOns found
thl)rc\.l, and to search for, sclze and take away
1111 allbJects, materials an.:! Instruments usetl
In 8lh1h unlawful ways as are prohlbltcd by thin
act, Ilnd to make a,-rest 0.1 any !'Jerson or per~
. Dona conducting or particIpating In any such
~fllawful practIces. The pOlice officer, sheriff!
Ilollstable or humane officer sO authorized, If
he shall flnd In such a placa a livIng animal or
C\'4i1ture lnfe"lo,' to mankind, UPOIl whIch a "Ivl.
election ahall have been performed, may onus£'
(lome competent poreoll to kHl It In _1" 11'.1ln1088
n manlier ao possIble, Any person whl" shall
refuse admIssion on demand to an offlC);H' 60
authorhted and to the persons accompanying
hlm~ 01' who Ahal! obotruot tluch offlc81' or his
!!!Jl!latrmta In tho disohargo of duty pursuant to

YES

this act, or who shall refu8" on demand to dIsclose his name and addreao or whe) ahan give,
a fals6 name or addre••••hall be guilty of •
violation of' this act.
" '
Ssc. 3. No part of thin act ,hall be constt'U~dl
(8) As prohlbltl"; tho branding rrf' an 1m '"
the dehorni.ng of caUl, or goats, or the .,t,1" U.
zatlon, gelding, spaying or castratJol1 of .nim I"
or the caponizing of fowls: or
'
(b) As prohibiting tho dlaIJectlon of ike bOdl.
of the dei1d, whetherihe 1710 rta I remalna +f
human belng,or otherwise: or
,,',
(c) As pl'ohlbltlngthe performance of '8urgl~1
operatlona upon, or th6 rendItIon of madlell aid
to any human beln" anilnal or other living orea.
ture, for the rene or (luring Of aotuallnJulY.
de\'ormlty, I1lcknee;s or dllfrale: but the Inten~
tiona I InJurl' of. or the causing of any diiforml!f,
sickness or dlaeas, In ,01' to any living c...",ure,
for experlm"ntal purj:fOoe'f or for the PU,r~l
eIther eXpretl8 or implied, of affording • pnU~
for subsequent operation theroon t 0I"0~
admlnlstratIG'n'therp,on, or or. any otner prttJ;ct,
shall be punhhed as a Violation of thl. act.' ..
Sec. 4. An', violatiOn of an), provielcm of tltt.
act shall be punishable, If It be th~ flrat o".~..
of the person accMsed, by a fino of not ient"am
fifty (50) dolli!fe nor more than thNO hundteG
(300) dollars, or/by Imprillonment for not.. . .
than thirty (30) days nor more t,han nInety (to)
day8~ or by bC'th such fine antll Imprl.onment;
but, If a be nfter a prlo.. conviction of aqy,
offense punishable by virtue of thl. act, each
and every subselluellt offense ahall be punishable
by a fine of not leas ttlari one hundred (100)"
dollars nor m')I'~ than flve hundred (500) dol.
lars, or by Imprlaonment for not leu than .txt)'
(60) days nor 1ll(l''C) than 8Ix(8) months, or by
both ouch fine and Imprisonment, and In addl.
tlon thereto the oHendnr shall be debarNd
ever thelreafte,' fro In th,1'I -praotlce of mediCine 01"
surgery In this state.
.
. .
Sec. 5. The fJnal clauClO of teetlon 599~ of the
Penal Cod,. (forbiddIng Interf!!lrenoo witt) f!tX~~6
mems or Inverstlcatlons ferformed \lndtl' ~ ••
authority of ~he faculty 0 a medical col NQ (I or
ufllverslty of this stute) and all othel'liIl,lote Of
partiS of acts In conflIct with 'lhe pr~v fl OM of
this nct, aN hereby rllpealed.
,

to,.·

BX:!RTING l'RO'ftAtONO.

Sections five l:,undrc(i rllnety*sevon and five
hundred ninety-nino b of the Penal eO\'le, wbleb
define cruelty to animals, reall as .t0llows:
597. Every verson '9\.h1> malicIously 1.;1118,
maims, or woundl,l nn 1\I',ll11nl, the propflrt:t; o.f
another, or who overdrives. overlend!!, dr.\'\'lJ;

whon overloaded" overworkS, tortut'Cs, tO~Tncnt~
of neCO~\Clnry sustenUIll.'C, drInk ~'j'
aholtor, oruelly bonts, lUutll1\tcB, or o1'uo11, kIlla
dOpl'!VCS

(OM h\1nd~d

tnnb'·D!Ml

..

I

any animal, 01" causes or '~~~~~~~;;;""-'~"-"n"tm-n"1"'At""i~"'4""'-""t"':""kOCl~lIIIn·':·~--miiil~lJ'Iu'4Jf(Iil C~hfB!I TI!Il;I ;~1~ ~I·n·7Il1ial fis-a.rI ;~C'h~,*iI'Irnl8Jl.;illla~:·clal!ilrlllsll!mloQlIll,,~1
be so ,;)vel'driven, overloadeJ, dl'iven when over
In a fortnight and wash It down 'wIth as much"
loaded, o'lerworlced, tortured, tormented, deprived
prussic acid as wl)uld kill a whole regiment of
of necessary lIustanance, drin~ or shelter, or to
soldiers.
.~
be cruelly beaten, mutilated or t:!ruelly killed;
Olphtherla and Other Serums.
nnd whoever, having the charge or custody of
Doctor Walter R. Hawden, the eminent
any anlmo.l, either as owner or otherwise, subphysician, double gold medalist ill surgery Of
jet:!ts lI.ny animal to needless suffering, or lnfilcts
the Royal College, says:
unneCElssary cruelty upon the same, 01" in any
manner abuses any animal, or falls to provide
"Of all the s'!nseless, superstitious, filth~
the same with proper food, drink, shelter or proabsurd things ever Imagined In the brain 01
tectlon from the weather, 01' who drives, rides
mortal man, this anti-toxin or serum bURIr.ess
or (Jtherwlse uses the same When unfit for labor,
t~kes the bUll. Diphtheria serum has killed,
Is for every such off~nse, guilty of a mlsde~
without doubt, thousands ot chlidren dlre!ltly,
meanor.
though It hp.s never had the slightest effect In
599b. In this title. the word "animal" In~
preventing or c1lring 'iliphtheria itself. It Is
cludes every dumb C{0/lture; the words "torbased UpOll statistical jugglery whereby large
ment," "tortule," and "cruelty" include every
numbers of common Bore throats are thrown
'b.ct, omission, or neglect whereby unnecessary
into the count and called diphtheria on the basIs
or unjustifiable physical pain or suffering is
of the fallacious germ theory of disease. The
. caused or permitted; and the words "owner"
serum and vaccine theory Is based upon superand "pel'sou" inClude corporations as well as
stltlon-It Is built upon unscientific theories; it
Ih41vlduals; alld the knowledge and acts of any
Is manufactured at the expenae a.nd the torture
agent of, or perDon employed by, a corporation
of sentient animal life and It Is the greatest
hl rega.rd to animals transported, owned. or
disgrace to thE medical profession that the
employed by, or in the custody of, such corppraworld has witnessed ill the course of Ctanturles."
don, must be held to be the act and knowledge
Hog Cholera.
of such corporation as well as such agent or
Bulletin No. 229, Issued by the Agricultural
employee.
Experiment Station of the University of CallSection :five hundred nlnety~nine c of the
fornla, teils us that hog chnlera Is caused by
improper feeding, etc, Common !'Iense should
Penal Code, whIch exemIlts medical colleges and
tell us that these. causes with the addition of
univerSities from certain provIsions of the laws
unsanitary pens and yaros -.;-!llch are the rule
relating to cruelty to animals, reads a.s follows:
most everywhere, could not ::all to knock out
any hog. A law abollwhlng vivisection would .
(Provisions which will be repealed by proposed
tend to drive raisers of hogs to depend upon
vivisectiQn act are Ilrinted in Italics.)
preventive measures. Sanitation. not va~lQ
nation, prevents human and animal diseases.
599c. No vart of this title· shall be construed
Vote Yes on No, 28 on the Ballot.
as Interfering with any of the laws of this state
lmown as the "game laws," or any laws for 0"
ROSEMONDE RAE WRI6HT.
against the destruction of certain birds, ner
ARGUMENT
AGAINST
PROHIBITING
must this title be construed as interfering with
VIVISECTION.
the right to destroy any venomous reptile, or
any animal known as dangerous to life, 11mb, or
The people of CaUfornie. defeated the antiproperty, or to Interfere with the right to kill
vivisection Initiative two years ago by a
aU animals used for food, or with prope1'Zy con~
ducted Iwientilio experiments or inveatigatio1ts
majority
Every
county
and every I':.
communityof of254,000.
California
voted
overwhelmingly
performed under the o,1tthority of the faculty of
against such absurd and harmful legislation.
a regularly incorporated medical college or uni~
'lJer8ity of this 8tate.
Anti-vivisectionists, however, are not Impressed
by overwhelming evidence and are again
(tNoTJr.-Tltle referred to fs Title XIV of Part
insulting the Intelligence of the people with a
I; ~ncltldes cruelty to animals.
more vicious initiative.
~
Even people who Irrationally place the rights
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITING
of animals above the welfare of the human
VIVISECTION.
race can not Intelligently vote for this antivivisection measure, because It would Injure
The Initiative measure "Prohibiting- Vivisecanimals as much as man.' Animals have
tion" is not the instrument of sentimentalists or
received as much benefit froln animal experI19noramuli\ses, but the expression of red-blooded
rnen' and women who Beek to abolish a system
mentation (vivisection) as have human beings.
This anti-vivisection initiative would prohibit
that involves a violation of the inalienable
rights of humans and animals alike, We
the manufacture of ·serums and vaccines ag~nst
hog cholera, anthrax, blackleg and other animal
oppose a syetem ~hat employs the unrestricted
diseases, as well as serums and vaccines for the
use of instruments and methods of torture to
probe and lacerat& tho living, quivering flesh of
treatment and prevention of diphtheria, smallsentient animals for the throbbing nerVGS of
pox, hydt'ophobla and l~lcjaw. It would stop t'··
pain; that uses with abandon the homeless,
the production of certified milk, the standardifriendless inmates of almshousea, insane hoszation of dangerous drtlg~ and the safegu!U'dlng
pitals, prisons and o'cphanages for experimental
of canned and other foods, It would close
purposes, Which Invo]ves prolonged and exquisite
laboratories In medical schools and nlR.ke It
suffering,
Impossible to train students in mo~ern sclentillc
practice. It would completely cripple hyglenlo
From the M )I'al St,.ndpCllnt.
public
health and veterinary laboratories. serum
YOll !lavo :)0 lIght to do evil that good lllay
Instltutes~ lid tho \Vassermanl1 laboratories for
come: the strollg have no right to take
the diagnosis of syphilis.
advantage of lhe weai{.
Eff,"ctlve measures used for the prevention Qf
From the Sclentlf4c StandpOint.
dlseus6--sanltatlon, Isolation, Immunhmt\onYou can nut argue from animals to men: the
have be('11 dlscoverod and dC\'eloped by animal
anp.tomlcal and physiologIcal distinctions are so
experimentation. 'l'he practice of modern media
diverse that you can never a1'l'lvo at any
cine Is IH1RCd upon It. Tho conQu('st ot cancer.
elefinlte conclusion by experiments uDon animals.
the p1'6'rentlon and cure of !nt1uenza, the CUI''''
8tandar'dlzatlon of D~lIg3.
of tuberculosis. pneumonia, Infnntlle paralysis
nnd muny other dlst'uses arc dependent upOn
'rho sLl.nCardization of drugs by first trying
anlma.1 cxperlmcntation,
thom Ollt on animals Is absurdly fallacious.
'l'wo years ago anti-vivisectionists misled
11'01' Instance. n rabbit can eat freely of bellasomo poop\e with tnl('s of terr!bl(! torture and
donna (I.tld thrive and grow plump. Tho same If
imaginary 1,llct\1l'es of IlPndlsh operations. They
glvon to a child would kill It. A goat grows fll~
fnlsply cfli.lmed tt,nt !;uch 0}"'rl\tlon8 wer1'l
or. hemlork w:,lch Is fatal to n.tlUman. 'l'hll'tyInmcted 11IJOl\ littlc child"",) in OI'l'hnnagt'3, the
seven gmins of MOl'phln. glvon to a dog would
fl'londless pOOl' In n\m!;hol\~os. !l\'I~ons nnd othf'r
rarel:, polooll It und yot one grain glvon to n
state Instituti'llUl, nnd U:)OI\ helpless nnllllilta
human would causo death. A hodgehog cnn
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~~~lWJ';i~~,m{l.rt beings in
!;t\tH:1 nC,lJpitala.
\1
"Me ,., bad faith of
I~ slahder 10 proven by
,1 not' .1nvo!{ed the law
h prevent or A)unlsh
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universities, InboratorIes
those clr'JulaUng suoh
the fact that they have
m a single instancb to
such alleged atrocious

cruelty.

Present laws ot California adequately ....otect
animals and prohibit inhum!1n tre~tmel1t.
1'hal'c Is no cruelty to ammals In the laborb.todes of CaUlornia. Much of the wOl"l{ is being
domi by refined young women, and all the
flcl'antiftc workers are ~evoted to advancing the
welfare of man and ammals.
~llis anti-vivisection act i~ directed against
scientific education, scientific pl'~ctice and
scientific progress, and has no practlCa! relation
..... ·7

~

' _ _ ~IiIIIlID.1IQ'

-.:':-;-s:

to tl10 protection 01' huma.ne UeIl,tmentA>f
anlm::Ja. ' It per.nlts branding, trnpplng, woundv·
lng, dehorning, without anEsthesia, but It pro.
hIbits scientific workers trom' performing auy
experiment on lin animal, even under anesthM!C
or without pain. '.
:
. .
Beneficient 03clehtltlc nlethol'1lJ tor the promotion of health, t.he savIng of I'.te and the rellet
of Buffering', for the study, prevention. cure and
control of dlsenses that attack man and anhnals
are practically prohibited by thirJ prapoateroWJ
Initiative. It WOUld, Injure the people, -arllmal.
and rl.>dOUrCes ot Elvery community of Cal1!ol'nJ&
without be:netl,ting anybody or anything.,
.
Vote "No" and defeat this deEtructlve anU.
vivisection inl.tiative.
. WALTER

.

.........:~...,.,.G..

V.

BREM,

is

as follows:
PROPOSED AMK:-fDMENT.

(Propos~d chlUlllCS from provisions of present laws are printed
in black-Caced type.)

Article XIII.
SectlQ!1 1. It Is Ilereby proclaimed that private property
rights attaeh only to products of labor and, not to land; tl~at
tho holding of [~nd in private nlOnopoly by virtue of a franchise
or tiUo deed is a special privilege; til a! the full rent, of such
IlYlvile~e$ belongs to the (Jp.ople collectively; that paymg such
rent to the whole people is, I", principle, not a tax, but a
moral obligation for value received 011 the part of the holders
of such IIrivileoes; and that to secure to .all fully ~nd eQ~allY
their rights to life, liberty and the pursuit. cf happmess, \ It. Is
the duty of the state to collect such rel1t III full. and no~ VIOlate the rights of private property by any tax on Improvements,
business, labor, or capital.
.
.•
Sec. 2. Franchises are hereby defined to be specIal Il'rlVlI,ges oranted by OOVCI1lment permitting the use or monopoly of
IMd. Titles to all special privil~ges to use land for tillY
tty"'in defined purpose are 'ranchi;;es.
Sec. 3. All franchises shall be assessed annually their full
rental valu~.
SCi:. 4. I'{his rental assessme/l~ as made each year shall be
p~ld in full each year bv all frar,chise holdets; in one, payment
or In installments as shall be rJrovlded by law; provldpd that
where franchise riahts to land are leased at a rent~1 that Is
1m tlmn the assessment thtl difference' shall be paid by the
, lesse~, or forfeit lease; and, thal that part ot all ~ontracts
I!l1d lcam requiring lessees to pay all taxes in additlql to a
minh, fixed rental, is hereby d.clared null and VOId anti
8aalnd public policy; and no other tax or taxes whatsoevllr
Ihall he levicd, collected or paid, nor shall any fee or chnru e
be made colleelad or paid for any license or permit.
Sec. d. This r~ntal assessmel1t sl~all ~xaetly measlll:e tile
21vantaoe< ",f ille inequality of frar,cluse rluhts and prIYlle~e~,
altd Is hEreby L1eflned to be an al\1ount of. money Just suffi~I,enl
tu mah the purchase price 01' sellinu PrICO of the franc,lIse,
inriepclident of hI1U"ovcmenis on tlH':' land held thereby, n~pl'oxi
male zero" (II' only e,lJuoh to wholly Ilrevent the capitalization
of the fraJlcllls~.
,
Set. 6, This assessment, If not Imld by the tIme, anti In
the mnnnor requirQd by law shall work absolute forfeiture of
til,'franchlse and if there are il11l1rOVel11e n ts upon land held by
tile rrallchis~ so forfeited 5h"l1 constitute n lien upon SRme
fMt~o ~'1I1ount, Ilnd said 'Improvements. if salable and of m~re
, thml Ilcmlnal vllille, shall be ,old at fluhllr sllin to the highest
Md~tf, Villo shnll ihcroby acqulr0 possc.sslou ot ~1I9 franchlsll
ri~h".

~

....
YES
1---

NO

.!II

--------------------------------.----------~--~~-----

SuJftclent qualified electors of the State of Caillornia
present t\1 thl aeCl ewry 01 state tbis petition and request that
1\ proposed measure, as bereinafter set forth, be submitted to
Iba people of the State of California tor thdr approval or
!\1j~UQn, at the nert ensuing general ~l pet1on. The proposed

mellSlll'l

M.D.,

Los Angeles.

......,•.,....,

L.AND fRANCHISE iAXATION. Initiative measure amelllding Article xm
, of Constitution. Abolishes preflellt system of tuxatioIlI; declares private
prop,~.·ty rIghts attach only to produc~s of labor and not to land; d.efines
fr9..nehises as special privileges granted by government permitting use or
29 nnnopoly of land; raquires that such franchiseH be asse'Bsed annually
A at thalr full rental value independent of improvemlmts, and prohibits all
other taj(es and license fees; prescribes proceoure tOl' such ass~;ssments,
decreeing forfeiture of franchise for non-payment thereof; reqlJlres that
money derived from such assessme:lts be apportioned between state and
its bubdivisions. and that all ;governmental expen:3es be paid therefrom:

-------'

...,.,,1'W• .,..

~~

Sec, /; Of;1 each sep.arati! and dlrtlnet pltCe cd land
under a title deed franlhise thllrl shall btl ma/Abined by tIIa
assessol in a consflicurJUs plae., p notice, that carl b. easily
read, stating the Il1Jmu of th:ne wh" h~ld the ftiUltllJH to· tilt
land, the ama or dimensions and asswlllent for the CiIMIIt
yeal'; alio, after IIi! Ilssmment is duel if not paid, an
tional lIoticf! statina tl1at the fr.1l1chlse Is forleltH, IIld if
there are scllable Improvements, of more than 1IOIIIin.t YIIus.
upon tha land, (,rmounclno the dlte and the pIKe of pnliC
sale 01 Slllne, the condlt/ons rmd specifications for' tIlWl
noti~es-also penalties fcr neglftt or Interfering with· same
shall be fix~d by law.
Sec. 8. A 1,anchls(! to unimproved land that bH Iiwl
forfeited for the nonpayment of the amssm,nt mar ..
acquired b!# aUllona who offers tha highest ffllt bY seald .bldI
tonditions ot which are to be fiXe:! by law. Unimlfl'G'ft4 Ima
is that Witl,lOllt !alable irnpro'(tmmts 01 more than IIOIIlIaaI
value. '
Sec. 9. TIle maneY derived from thIs single tax shall ••
apportion,!!J by law between the stat~ &nd all the svbdhislolls
of the state and out of sueh allPortlonmmts wi! all UI1
expcnm or the government be paid. An), slll11lus fIIontY Of
any other money that may !lo acquired shall be ust4 to 1111
IndebtedllMS or to make improvements. or distributed, or wed
for any purpose that the stlite or IIny subdivision themf .,.
ina such monej shall by majority vote declca.
..,
Sec. 10. The legislatun! shall pass all laws nfCti1MJ WI
carry out the provisions of this 1I'tlcl.: and all laws and pro..
visions 01 this constitution In c:ulfliel with ihls artWe 1ft
hereby repealed.

ad".

EXISTING PROVISIONS.

[All of the fol/OlVing provisions of the
repealed by the proposed amendmtl!t.]
ArUclo xm.
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llEVENUEl AND TAXATION.

Section 1. All property In tllQ 8tlt~ txctpt as othmrise
in thIs constitution prol1ded, no', exempt pn!ler 1M Itw, of
thfl United Slates slJali be tutu In propCttlon t.> lis \"&iut"
tn . be ascertalned' as provided by law, or as benlnatlff' fftln
,.. Id~d. The ",'ord "pro\,>l'fty." as used In Ulls article M4
section 19 hereby declared to Include moneys. eredits, booM.
stocks ' dt·os frllnchlsro llnd all oUlcr m3ltm !ll1d lhlnp, l~
11CrS(lI{ru •• !I~d mixed. capable of primte ownershIp; ~~'h_
II t R mortgn.\{\~ deed of trust, rontr~ct. or othet ohl~
I ~l\ which a debt Is secured when isml \5 pkd;;cd .., s~-url~
the payment Ulereor, tOltcth£( with the m~M)' n!~~t t j
by such deht.· slHIII not be fonsld~n:t1 I'Npefl1 5U ~.
taxation; and further prolJdclt. that prnjl(rly ~ fCC' ,~
uhlle \lbraries lind free musrumJ, &rOwllU tl1l!l3, prt:\>tftJ OJ.
~xclllslvelY ror 1111bIJc schools. I\:lrl 8\1('h u nla)' btlMii to tbe
lJnlt~d Stllies. tiM state. or t.l 1111)' NUIlIS. tlls and ~tt.
or DIIUllchllll cOfl1oraUon within this sllltl' sll,,1\ bt t1~lIPl
from tnllRtlon, n«\lt surh liUlrli Rn!\ the Inl~l'\l~tllll't1l! ~:'tOI\
locntcd outside of Ule COllnty, rlty ~nd coun\). or 1lnI'llJpal
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[On<l hundred thlrilt.(IOt)

